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Including Pendleton Pricei and Anoolated Fret a Eeporti
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. FiJ
YOO WHAT GRACS
SAW ! NOadded a distinct tightening of money weaken at the outset on the lower

range of quotations furnished by Lou
don, but rallied later. The few ex
Ceptlona included Italian, Spanish and

llffllwIllllllK AlV
lUilm'cd Hi Nrw York

NltW VOHK, Sept. 22. (A. P.)
'onfurnilttg In the nlpinly piling up of

rrwrvra at the prlncliKil finiincial rcn
tern, toppthcr with mticr nitrns of
monttnry relaxation, the New York
fmlt-m- ! rewrve hank yemorday1 an

Greek bills.

Wheat Prices
r ji.sc Downward

rates.
Koversing its usual course, money

hardened with the progress of the ses-

sion. An opening rate of 4 2 per
Cent gave way to 5 per cent at noon
and 5 4 per cent tn the final dealings.
This was ascribed largely to the heavy
demands created by another upward
surge in cotton prices.

The most significant event, however,
reduction of rediscounts by the local
federal reserve bank from & to 5 per
cent, did not become known until aft

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. (A. P.)nounced k reduction of rediscounts
heat turned downward In price yes-

terday affected more or less by esti-
mates that French import needs had
been d for and the mar-k-

closed heavy, 3 M i 3 c net lower,
with December $1.24 4 1.24 and

from t, ty to 5 per cent.
I twiom of olher reserve hanks,

which umially tako their cue from this
centi-r- , ore likely It was generally be-- I

eved, to consider lower rediscount
imd Interest rates. The money strain er the colse of business.
nt western and southern points has Mexican Petroleum was the storm I May 1.2S 14 $ 1.2S 4. Corn lost

center of the stock market, making a Hc and oats In provi-gros- s

decline of 6 points In the heavy! sios the outcome varied from 15c de- -

An Old Friend
Returns

28 INCH RIPPLETTE, YARD 29c '

That time tried and tub tested fabric with its
long service and labor saving features is back, on

the market again. i

Patterns and colorings are jnore attractive
than they have ever been. ,.

Plain white with self stripes in three different
designs, dainty stripes and pleasing checks, in col-

or combinations desirable and practical. Just the
fabric for dresses for mother or little folks; 28

inches wide, yard 9

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH, 32 IN. WIDE 29c

Fine clean cut patterns in this dependable ma-

terial for house dresses, aprons, children's frocks,
etc., 32 inches wide, yard 29c

Pequot Pillow Cases, 42x36 39c
Peouot Pillow Cases. 45x36 . 43c

cline to a like advance.offerings of the lost hour, but recover
ing almost half its loss. Other oils,

eased iierveptlblya higher prices for
cotton having released largo sums long
tied up In froren credits.

There was another active market In
bonds, with liherty Issues as the princi-
pal feature. Thai group, however, as
well as most other Important domestic
snd foreign offerings, was moderately
Irregular. Total sales, par value, $16,- -

A WqisJT TO 3-e- INTO THS SHOW, .

AND X'C- - G3T IN SoONftsR IF" THtSC'S
NO "VtSrrOR" AT TH UfrVOtfW t

s well as Industrials, shippings and
specialties, also were under firo, but
rallied briskly before the end.

llails gave a better account of them' TO VV IriO
a Mselves than any other group, coalers

1,- - king the lead. Announcement of the
declaration of the regular Northern

Heavy selling by houses with east-
ern connections took place in wheat,
and there was a paucity of buying or-

ders, especially late in thes season.
Bears contended that recent huge ex-

ports from tho United States have fur-
nished Europe with a greater supply
than can be readily managed, and this
view received special notice in relation
ton an official report that France has
a surplus of 28, 00.0.000 bushels over
bread and seed requirements. Mean-
while, new export business appeared to
be lacking, and talk of better demand
for flour at Minneapolis and In the

Pacific dividend was a stabilizing fac

75.fl0.
The same Influences which facilitat-

ed the recent setback In the stock mar-
ket were operative again today. To
the withdrawal of bullish support and
absence of public participation was

tor at the finish. Sales were 585,000
shares.

Foreign exchanges were Inclined to

southwest failed to bring about anyTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
important upturn. Some observers

Pequot Sheets, 81x90 $1.69
Hope Muslin, 36 inches wide, yard 13c

49c

ascribed a large share of today's sell-
ing to cotton traders who were said
to have let go their wheat holdings and
to have put out short lines Instead,

December and May deliveries of
corn reached a new low price record
for the season. Predictions were cur-
rent that the government October re-
port would show a larger crop than
was looked for heretofore. Oats de-
clined in sympathy.

Provisions averaged lower with
gralngrain, despite temporary strength
borrowed from hogs and cotton.

72 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting
81 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting
72 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting
90 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting
Meritas and Sanitos Brands Table Oil Cloth,

yard
42 inch Pillow Tubing, yard

55c
63c
79c

33c
37cOFFICE CAT

Hogs Higher and ku mum PLACED

36 inch Pillow Tubing, yard 31c
36 inch Indian Head Muslin, yard 23c
36 inch White Hospital Gauze, yard 8c

. 36 inch Rubber Sheeting, yard 98c
Sheep. Cattle Slow

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 22. (U. S.
Bureau of Markets.) Cattle Re

meat ItSW HON GUO CtfiIY4 iSlAit

TVU-- 9'

ceipts 18.000, beef steers steady to

33 INCH ALL SILK PONGEE 69c
Another shipment of this high grade all silk

Pongee in today's express. All silkno
dust . 69c

G

Organization Classed as Anti- -

American and its Purpose to
Exile Certain Religions Sects

THE LARGEST CILAE DEPARTMENT.
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORIJ)WASHINGTON, Sept 22. (A. P.)

Information In the hands of the de

weak; yearlings, $9.50; heavy steers.
$9.25; other fed lots, $T9; better
grade grasses, 1 6 'ti 6.75; lightfeeders
strong; other classes generally steady;
few cows, $5.50; bulk, $3.754.50;
grass heifers, $4ig 6; bulls mostly $3.50

4.25; canners mostly $2.25 ?. 50;
cutters, $3 3.50; best vealers, $9.50!ffl
10; most heavy calves, $55.50; early
sales stockers, $5 5.75; feeders $5
6.25; mostly, $5.50 6.

Hogs 6000, most heavy butchers,
10 15c higher: others steady to
strong; $S.25 paid; packer top, 270 to

weights, $8 8.15; bulk of
sales, $7.508.20; bulk throw out
sows, J6S6.50; stock pigs, weighty
kinds. $8.35.

Sheep 12,000, sheep slow; few sales
ewes weak to 25c lower; few sales
lambs, 40ig 50c lower; early top west-
ern, $8.35.

BY JUNIUS

partment of Justice as to the activi-
ties of the Ku Klux Klan was laid be-

fore President Harding today by At-
torney General Daugherty after the
latter conferred with Director Burns
of tho department's bureau of inves-
tigation. Burns has been conducting

5tW RETIRED PROM THE FARM AT MCVE& WT&I

T(VH HE WEARS KlS SUKZAY EVERY OA.
Our Own Booze Who

One of our friends who suffered athe investigation.
The investigation of the Klan was robbery recently, says

that he wishes the thieves would trlng
back tho containers.

also proposed by Representative
Tague, a democrat, of Massachusetts,
who in a resolution asserts the organ

Cruel But Cutsomary.
WIFE OF WALTER J. HILL (From the Hinsdale, Mont., Tribune.)

ization "is and Its
purpose "tho exile and suppression of
certain races and religious sects."

Ask Invcst'gatlon.
ATLANTA. Ga., Sept. 21. (LI P.)

John C MoColly suffered the mis-

fortune of being violently kicked by a
mule southeast of the north bridge on
Wednesday and took the count for a

CfiECKS ARE M SAVERS
W. F..,Brant, local attorney, today

asked the grand Jury for an Investiga-
tion of the disappearance of the Atlan

few minutes.

Now that all girls dress like that,
the vamp has to do some real ojting

ta polico records containing data rel-

ative to the alleged arrest in 1919 of
E. Y. Clarke, imperial Klcagle of the
Ku Klux Klan, also Miss Elizabeth

to put over the idea of wickedness

Paying your Mils by check is not only the safot way,
but It Is a derided time and trouble saver to )OiiRHt
and to Uiose you owe- - You save liours by not bavins
tn stand in line visiting stores and offices, and avoid
all rifekg of errors in making change.

We shall be Rtad to have yon open a checking ac
count with Uiis strong bank where yui will receivn
courteous and prompt attention.

Tiler, chief of the women's division of A doctor's report should properly
come under the head of the news of

Announcement
We wish to announce to the puhlic

that we are now in complete charge of

the firm formerly known as the D. D.

Phelps Plumhing Show. , .. y

We will at all times carry a complete

line of pipe and fittings from 1-- 8 inch

to 4 inch, a large stock of bath room

and plumbing fixtures. f

Jones-Ka- y Plumbing Co.

Phone 443 315 E. Court

Plifmbing, Heating, Sheet Metal Work, Repair

Work Specialists. - r

the Klan.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 22. (U. P.)
Asking a divorce on desertion

grounds, the ease of Dorothy Barrows
Hill, wife of Walter J. Hill, son of the
late J. J. Hill, empire builder and pres-
ident of the Great Northern Railway,
is scheduled to come before Judge To-la-

in the Superior Court tomorrow.
Mrs. Hill wants a separation despite
the large sums settled upon her. She
claims Hill left her.

the weak.

In tho Restaurant.
Customer "Do you make any re

duction for those in the same line of
business?"

DON'T MKXTION IT.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22. (I. N. 8.)

They have found the 'most polite"
bandits in the world.

Three armed men who held up Ed-

win Burns, taking his $300 ring and
$50 in cash, left him with this saluta-
tion:

"Sorry to have 'bothered you; thank
you very much.

Walter "Yes; are you a restaurant
keeper?"' ,

Customer "No, I'm a burglar."

Slop,So Spake tho Three. Phnpltrt,
Ixmk and listen.

WOlTiD EXTKXI) STRIKES.
TAFT, Calif., Sept. 22. (U. P.)

Oil fields unions are contemplating a
meeting Friday when they will discuss
the efforts to extend the present strike
among the oil workers of the Kern
county fields to all fields of the state.
The producers are sending a commit-
tee Into the fields to conduct an in-

vestigation and make an effort to
combat the strike influence.

Approach the railroad cautiously
lest it lead theo to Heaven.

To Hardware Clerks.
Suggestion is a wonderful Belling

power. Tho man who comes In to buy
wire to build himself a fence may
havo a grouch against his neighbor.
Try selling him a shotgun.

Wise Is the man who knows what
not to say, and remembers not to say
it.

Tte AmefKanNaiioital Bank
Pendleton ; Oregon,,

-... , j - o

DOINGS OP THE DUFTS NOW, TAKE THAT. BYALLMAN

'Strongest Sank in Gas tern Oregon"

AWOTHEft BOX
OF CIGARS , EH? WELL, IT'S AM T T '

EXPENSIVE, HA.B.- T- WNMRLVx. DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Chronic and Nervou Dleie !
DInmm o( Women. Eleutrlr

Therapeutic.

AMOTHER ROX? WHAT

Florence Avery Rice
Dramatic Soprano

Pupil of F X. Arene
Voice Placement Master Diction
Studio " Phone
408 Perklni"Ave. 71--

ARE VOU TALKING ABOUT1 TT T KITCHEN AND GET
YOUR HENPECKED
DADDY A MATCH?THIS IS THE FIRST BOX

I'VE BOUGHT IH TWO Room 11Tempi Bid.
MONTHS

Phone 411

MM Mill MMMIMMMMMMIf.

Sanitary Steel

Army Cots
With

Mattresses

If All Gars Were Alike

Where Would You
r

All For I I

I MIGHT 5UGGEST THAT IF
VOU DIDN'T SMOKE SO

7AS. AND IF YOU WERE AS
ECONOMICAL' WITH YOUR

CLOTHES AS EVE I COULD
. HAVE A STEArA YACHT

Buy Yours? ,

The car buyer sometimes lets unique or distinc
tive car specifications shut out his view of dealer re- - '

8P
Far from a garage, the finest auto ever built can

be rendered useless by some little bit of trouble not,.
discovered or understood. ,

Day by day, the constant and satisfactory use of .

any car depends upon the accessibility or service.
He serves best who is best prepared. "

We are always ready. ,
.

t

BUICK

a

i
MUCH PERHAPS I

CODLD HAVE A NEW I I tiln HAT -Si jS5&.50 '

n
Cruikshank & Hampton

Oregon Motor Garage I
"Quality Counts"

Phone 548124-2- 8 E. Webb 119-12- 1 West Court St. , ;

Fhoo463
Goodrich TIRES Goodyear

your Old rrnitur Take la Exchange aa Part Payment oa New
Eadualv Annul la Pendleton for Aerolux (No Whip) Porch

t Shadea, is
4IUMM.M.MmMWiittttHMnMM.tWtMttlH


